READING
This week we are starting a new topic on
Transport!
Listen to the story Lost and Found by Oliv er
Jeffers.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cRAAQ8EWzig
What did you like?
What did you dislike?
What questions hav e you got about
the book?
What connections to other stories can
you make?
Hav e a look at reading a book from here https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-

book/libraryChoose a story from the littlest
learner section to share with your family.
https://stories.audible.com/discovery
Writing
Write a sentence about each of
these modes of transport:
-train
-plane
-boat
-car
Remember to sound the w ords out,
use finger spaces, full stops and capital
letters.
CHALLENGE: Make up a story about
a journey in a hot air balloon.
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MATHS
Traffic Survey!
Go outside with an adult and observe
the traffic. How many different types
of vehicles can you see? Make a tally
to show how many there are. Which is
the most popular? Which is the least?
How many cars did you see?

COOKING
https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/r
ecipes/toddler-recipe-easyhomemade-pizza-v eggie-faces
Can you make a delicious pizza?
You can use a shop bought base
and decorate it with lots of
yummy v eg or hav e a go at
making your own dough!

PHONICS
W atch Mr Thorne does

phonics. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZF6PwqOkO9k
Write a list of all the things in your house w ith the ch digraph in it. Choose one to
write a sentence with.
Use the w ebsite phonics play for FREE.

https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

SPANISH
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nFy
RfpIMpvI
¡Hola a todos! This week, I’d like you to
watch the video I’ve made for you about
the seasons and months of the
year. Look at how the tree changes
through the seasons and listen for your
own special birthday month when I cut
the birthday cake up. If you’ve got some
paints at home, you could have a go at
making one of the ‘seasons’ prints I
demonstrate in the film. ¡Mucha suerte,
chicas y chicos! Janet

UNDERSTANDING OF THE WORLD

Research different types of emergency
services vehicles. E.g. police car,
ambulance, fire engine. Do you have a
favourite? What is it and why?

EXPRESSIVE ARTS AND DESIGN
Look at these amazing art creations. Can
you make some transport inspired
artw ork? Email photos of your artw ork
to inbox@2buildaprofile.com make sure
you include your child's full name in the
subject bar.

PHYSICAL DEVELOPMENT
PE w ith Joe liv e:
https://www.youtube.com/user/theb
odycoach1
Take a w orkout with Sam
Workout with Sam.mp4
Race for Health: 2 w eek challenge
https://camden.racetohealth.co.uk/l
ogin
(See Sam's message to access or ask
your class teacher)
Workout with Sam.mp4

MUSIC
Jolly Music Lesson 4
Click on the link to take part in a Jolly
Music lesson with Emma from Music
Education I slington!
https://stream.gsmd.ac.uk/View.aspx
?id=15218~5e~WDi5rHrXiK&code=Hq
~jlRY8UJrgWon8omQ8Jjni9fhaCquNP
GtosUCIw8Jzsyrh5M0iTtudQCBbOz2jh
R9Bs&ax=7r~xuOCL3i6fZcFzJ
The link w ill automatically play lesson
1, so make sure you click on Lesson
4 to watch the correct lesson!

Why not send in a clip of you
performing one of the songs you
hav e learned!

PSHE
Discuss road safety w ith an adult. How can you stay safe w hilst crossing the road? How can you stay safe on different types o f
v ehicles? E.g. bicycle, car, bus.

